Annex 30
Establishment of Population Census Council

Presidential Decree No. (2/2006)

The President, Republic of Sudan:
According to articles 58(1) and 214(1)(2) of the Interim Constitution of the Republic of the Sudan, I issue the following decree:

Name and commencement:
Presidential Decree No. (2/2006), Establishment of Population Census Council, which shall come into force from the date of signature.

Council Formulation:
1. H. E. Minster of Presidential Affairs Chairperson
2. H. E. Minster of Cabinet Affairs Member
3. H. E. Minster of Federal Governance Bureau Member
4. H. E. Minster of Finance, GNU Member
5. H. E. Minster Finance, GOSS Member
6. Representative of National Assembly Member
7. Representative of the Council of States Member
8. General Director, CBS Member & Rapporteur
9. Executive Director, SSCCSE Member & Deputy Rapp.
10. Four Expertise to be assigned by the President Members

Duties and Responsibilities:
1. To formulate the population census plans,
2. To identify measures and standards for CBS
3. To oversee and monitor the preparatory works for census and control the enumeration process
4. To report periodically to the Presidency on its performance.

Supervision:
1. The Council should work under the supervision of the Presidency,
2. The main location of the Council is being in Khartoum.

Issued and signed by: The President, Republic of Sudan Date: Jan 7th, 2006